
 

REPAIR  - RE-FINISH – TUNE UP FORM  

Your info  

NAME __________________             KOAH MODEL _________________ 

ADDRESS _____________________________________________________ 

EMAIL ADDRESS ___________________________ DATE _____________ 

 

Please Check The appropriate Box For The Service(s) you are looking 

to have completed on your Koah Speargun.  

 

       REPAIR    

Please give a brief description on issue with the spear gun. If we need 

more information we will contact you with the phone number provided 

above.   

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

      TUNE UP  

Please circle the item(s) you would like installed  

 

BANDS                             SHAFT                                 REEL                               SLIP TIP  

  Factory size                    Flopper                               RSC 60 M reel                    koah pierce  

Specific size ______         Threaded 24ct x 5/16           RSC 100M reel                mori slip tip  

                                                 Treaded 6mm x 1ct                                                                    ultimate slip tip 

 

Special instructions or any Tune up requests not listed above 

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________ 



       RE-FINISH  - In this process we strip the speargun down to the wood 

and put in through the same coating process in went through when it was 

built bringing it to like new condition.  

Options  

 Standard Koah High Gloss finish $95  

 Ceramic Matte Clear coat Finish  $95  

 Cerakote Color heat treated finish  

Single color $150  (“Koah” sticker is placed on the speargun     

before color is applied and removed after heat treating so “Koah” 

shows through as the wood underneath.)  

Two Color $200 ( Base color is applied and then “Koah” sticker is 

applied and accents like band channels are taped off before top color 

is applied to create sharp contrast. Please choose two colors below 

and mark one as base (Koah and accents) and one as top coat.  

 

Cerakote colors  - please circle intended color(s)  

Blackout Hidden white Hunter Orange      

  NRA BLUE Prison Pink   sig dark grey 

 USMC RED  Zombie Green  

 

 

Shipping and billing  

Once you have filled out this form please insert it with your speargun 

stock (no bands or shaft needed with shipment) and make sure it is 

packed well with either newpaper, paper towel, basically anything to 

keep it from shifting in the box and ship it to the koah warehouse 

located at-   1065 Silver Beach Rd, BAY 51, Riviera Beach Fl, 33403. 

Once the service is complete we will notify and invoice you via email 

and will send you tracking of the return shipment. Any questions? 

Please send them over to John@koahspearguns.com   

    

mailto:John@koahspearguns.com


 

 


